
BackDesk Registration
Register BackMenu and BigDesk now!

If you've found that these packages fit in with the way you work, please 
register and support a struggling research assistant!

For £25, you can register BOTH packages, and receive a nice certificate 
and two registration numbers to allow you to enter your name or other 
personal details on the opening windows and About... boxes.

For £10, you can swap an earlier single package registration for a 
BackDesk package registration.

If you really must, you can register just one of the packages for £20, with 
the option to register the other for £10 at a later date.

We don't supply a disk with your registration (that's one reason why it's 
cheap!).  If you need a disk, we'll send you the current version of 
BackDesk on a disk filled with other shareware that we like for £10 extra.  
Please ensure you indicate the disk format on the order!

Just print out the form below, fill in the details and fax it to SP Services on 
(0703) 550037 (that's +44 703 550037 if you're not in Britain).  If you've 
no fax, either ring the same number and wait patiently for the answering 
machine, or post the form to:

SP Services
PO Box 456
Southampton,
United Kingdom
SO9 7XG

You'll have to do this if you don't want to pay by credit card, too, but 
please note we prefer payment in pounds sterling.  We also accept orders 
by electronic mail to sphipps@cix.compulink.co.uk or on CompuServe
to 100016,1625; you will get an e-mail reply as soon as the order is 
received, followed by a registration certificate in the post.  Please supply 
all the same details.

Bulk Copies/Site Licenses
If you want to register for a network, or for a mega-corporation, please 
calculate a fee using the following table.  Please use the pro-forma invoice
on page 3 if this is required by your accounts department.  If you really 
must use a company order and expect to be invoiced, we charge £10 for 
the extra work involved in invoicing, issuing statements, sending in the 
bailiffs etc.



For three or more registrations, the price is...
up to 10  30 50 75 100 200 copies
each £20 £17 £15 £12 £10 £9

Over 200 copies: £1500 one-time charge for first address, then £100 per 
additional address, or £2000 for an unlimited number of addresses.  Sorry,
we only do bulk registrations of the whole BackDesk package, not BigDesk
& BackMenu seperately.

Creepy Disclaimer (the small print in big letters)
Don't forget that there are no warranties associated with this software 
beyond saying that it will do what it says in the documentation.  If you 
manage to mess up your installation and think it has something to do with
BackMenu or BigDesk, we're sorry but it only cost £25, didn't it.  Now for 
BIG money we'll give you a warranty.  However, registered users may e-
mail sphipps@cix.compulink.co.uk or CIS 100016,1625 or fax +44-703-
550037 and we will do our best to satisfy your requests.

US and other non UK Users!
Please do register!  It's really easy; you simply send in your credit card 
details & address, we debit your credit card in pounds sterling, and the 
credit card company do all the hard stuff about currency conversion.  As a 
special incentive, there are no extra shipping costs for non-UK orders!  If 
you really cannot avoid paying in a currency other than pounds sterling, 
please add the equivalent of £5 sterling to the price you send to cover our
currency exchange costs.

Just for the record, BackMenu and BigDesk are both  © Copyright 1991-92,
Ian Heath; this chatty registration form is entirely public domain.



REGISTRATION APPLICATION FORM
(please deface as required)

(   ) Please register my copy of BackDesk (both BackMenu and BigDesk) 
for £25

(   ) Please register just BigDesk for £20

(   ) Please register just BackMenu for £20

(   ) Please send me a copy of BackDesk on a 3½"/5¼" DD/HD disk along
with your nice registration certificate, all for £35 (please specify disk 
size & density).

I authorise you to debit my credit card (details below)  with the sum 
identified above; I understand that I will receive one of your very nice 
registration certificates, appropriate registration number(s) and the 
undying gratitude of Ian Heath in return for this sum.  I got the software 
from ________________________ and have version 2.33.

(   ) I need a receipt.

(   ) I want to be invoiced.  Please charge me £10 extra.
_____________________________________________________________
Order Details
Name __________________________________________________

Company __________________________________________________

Address _____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

Phone/e-mail ________________________________________________

Payment Type (     )  Visa (     )  Mastercard (     )  Cheque payable to SP 
Services

Card number ________________________________

Card expiry date ________________



Signature ____________________________________

EXACT personalisation details for opening screen:

"Registered to __________________________________________"



PO Box 456, Southampton, SO9 7XG, UK

MULTIPLE REGISTRATION APPLICATION FORM
and PRO FORMA INVOICE

( X ) Please register ______ copies of BackDesk for use at the address 
below for a total fee of £_________

(     ) Payment is not enclosed - please invoice my company.  I understand
that there will be a £10 processing charge.

_____________________________________________________________
Order Details
Name __________________________________________________

Company __________________________________________________

Address _____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

Payment in advance in sterling preferred.  Corporate credit card payments
accepted.

Please complete below with details of the personalisation to be enabled by
your registration numbers.  A unique personalisation is required for each 
licensed copy.  Please contact us for details of unlimited use licence 
personalisation.


